Tabard Events presents
San Jose’s Touch of Brass 21-piece big band pays tribute to Tower of Power
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Press Contact: Marilyn Watts, marilyn@tabardtheatre.org or 408.679-2330
Who: Tabard Events presents
What: Having sold-out their Tower of Power tribute twice in the last few years, Tabard is pleased to
present San Jose-based big band Touch of Brass in their tribute concert to Tower of Power, the
renowned Oakland-based band that emerged in the 1970s as a horn-driven dynamic blend of R&B, soul,
funk, and AM pop.
When: Saturday, August 17, 2019 at 8pm
Where: Tabard Theatre (formerly Theatre on San Pedro Square), 29 N. San Pedro Street, San
Jose, CA 95110 (Parking is validated for most performances at the San Pedro Garage directly
across the street)
Why: Okay, San Jose! You asked! They’re back!

Having sold-out their Tower of Power tribute twice in the last few years, Tabard is pleased to
present San Jose-based big band Touch of Brass in their tribute concert to Tower of Power, the
renowned Oakland-based band that emerged in the 1970s as a horn-driven dynamic blend of
R&B, soul, funk, and AM pop.
Here’s your chance to experience the music of the group that helped push the sound of brassinfused music into the rock era. And hearing it in Tabard’s intimate space will create an
experience you won’t soon forget. It will be something you’ll talk about for a long time.
Come hear and feel Touch of Brass’ 21-piece big band pay tribute to Tower of Power,
America’s funkiest band celebrating over 50 years of sweet soul music!
Come get funky, like a bowlegged monkey!

Box Office: 408.679.2330 or www.tabardtheatre.org/tickets
Tickets: $29 - $37
Cabaret Seating: $37
Tiered Seating: $29 (discounts for seniors and students)

Photo:

Tabard Theatre (formerly Theatre on San Pedro Square) — The Destination for Arts
Discovery — is located in the heart of historic San Pedro Square in downtown San Jose amid a
bustling restaurant district. This intimate and unique venue brings a touch of Manhattan to the
South Bay with its rustic yet edgy feel. Old brick walls, plush leather seats, antique wood plank
floors, sweeping red velvet drapes and a 35-foot mahogany bar create a casual cabaret
atmosphere. The full bar also offers a variety of food choices that may be enjoyed while
watching the show.
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